The paper examines the specifics and system of regulation of the administrative penal liability under the Labour Migration and Labour Mobility Act (LMLMA). In the context of the peculiarities and essence of the subject matter of this special law, we have analysed the basic administrative offences and the penalties provided for them, as well as the corresponding competence of the control bodies. The authors have drawn conclusions and highlighted tendencies in the control and realisation of legal liability under the legislation, and have set forth basic recommendations for improving the legal provisions and clarifying the described offences.
Introduction
The Bulgarian labour market faces challenges arising from the new global trends in migration. A large proportion of the active population is leaving Bulgaria, whereas the immigrating workers are far fewer in number. The National Social Security Institute reports that 107,000 people retired in 2016 and 98,000 in 2017. According to data made public by the Committee on Labour, Social and Demographic Policy of the National Assembly, there are only 63 new entrants against every 100 people leaving the labour market. An additional negative effect is caused by the net emigration, which, despite its downward trend, remains at around 4,000 people yearly [1] .
Normally, the labour market has reserves of locals which are currently unemployed.
Unfortunately, such people no longer constitute a reserve, as unemployment itself is now below 6%, with most unemployed being unskilled workers. The problems of labour mobility and labour migration have drawn the attention of both lawmakers and legal scholars. This is indicative of the relevance of the present study. These issues are crucial to the regulation of employment of foreigners in Bulgaria, as 99 103 well as to employment of Bulgarian nationals abroad. The special law, namely the Labour Migration and Labour Mobility Act, contains not only labour law norms, but also administrative law provisions aimed at guaranteeing compliance with the law.
The aim of the paper is to explore the specifics and the regulation of the administrative penal liability under the LMLMA. In the context of the characteristics and nature of the subject matter of the special law we have analysed the basic administrative offences and the penalties stipulated for them.
The authors have drawn conclusions and highlighted tendencies in the control and realisation of legal liability for non-compliance with the legislation, and have set forth basic recommendations for improving the legal provisions and clarifying the described offences.
The following research objectives have been pursued: 1. Explore and analyse the basic administrative offences under LMLMA; 2. Outline the system of the offences; 3. Identify shortcomings of the regulations and put arrive at conclusions and generalizations about the administrative penal liability.
The scope of the study includes domestic rules on administrative offences under LMLMA, and the set aim and research objectives have been pursued using the traditional comprehensive methodology of legal research.
The subject of the analysis are norms of the current domestic legislation on labour mobility and labour migration.
The study makes no claim to be exhaustive of the subject, and given its limited volume, the authors have strived to examine at the doctrinal level the problems of administrative liability in the area of labour mobility and labour migration, thereby putting forward argumentation of the problems and offering a scholarly analysis in terms of the proper application of the provisions.
The paper is consistent with the current legislation as at 31.03.2019.
The administrative penal liability [2] under the special law aims to protect the social relations in the field of labour mobility and labour migration.
The systematics of the administrative offences described in LMLMA can be summarized as 2 By analogy, penalties should not be imposed for provision of labour by persons entitled to access to the labour market, in particular third-country nationals legally residing in the Republic of Bulgaria, when they are: 1. persons of Bulgarian origin -until they obtain a permanent residence permit; 2. persons who have worked in a previous period, before submitting the application for access to the labour market, under the terms of an international treaty to which Bulgaria is a party; 3. persons working without a work permit under Art. 9, Par. 3 -where the employment continues more than three months; 4. the family members of a third-country national who is a long-term resident in the Republic of Bulgaria. Obviously there is some discrepancy in terms of the wording of the offending act and its elements. On the one hand, the act has to consist in the hiring of illegal residents, and on the other hand the definition in the Additional Provisions introduces the concept of "illegal hiring", which is obviously a different situation and a qualitatively different offending act, which may refer to the hiring of otherwise legal residents, but in violation of the requirements of the licensing regime. This creates an unfounded collision of statutory provisions, which results in restricted application of the norm as a whole and in penalizing only a limited number of cases with indisputable facts.
The act is considered aggravated in the event of repeated commission, and, similarly to the previously examined act and in implementation of the adopted legislative technique, penalties are imposed on the employer for each illegally residing foreigner hired.
Conclusion
The analysis of the definitions of offences under LMLMA allows us to draw some conclusions and outline shortcomings in the current legislation. In particular, these boil down to the following typical instances: One positive legal technique is imposing penalties for each illegally employed legally residing foreigner, without supplementing or modifying the principle of repeated violation.
